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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of West Wemyss Walk Inn from Fife. Currently, there are 19
courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about West Wemyss Walk Inn:
have visited some paintings in the run of the years as its on the fife coastal away and they welcome muddy boots
and pfoten. it has limited opening times in the moment fri-sonne and a small menu, but its perfect for a walk stop.

Homemade suppe, in the regular sardelle, macaroni cheese, hot and cold filled rolls, sandwiches and toasties
included a small selection of home bake. beautiful hot drinks and I think it is al... read more. In nice weather you

can even have something in the outdoor area. What lolo5ms doesn't like about West Wemyss Walk Inn:
My 2 friends and I popped in at the weekend I understand this is now under a new name with new owners .One
of my friends ordered quiche the other a Panini Both served with the tiniest bit of really limp lettuce and what can

only be described as 5 crisps each and a teaspoon full of ‘coleslaw ‘?.The quiche can only be described as
supermarket cheap although the Panini itself was fine .Never be back read more. The establishment offers you
not only delicious fine dishes, but also a beautiful view of the local landmarks, You can also unwind at the bar

with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. It should not be forgotten that there is a large
diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, There are also some international dishes available on

the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Soup�
VEGETABLE SOUP

Past�
MACARONI CHEESE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

For th� smal� hunger
EGG ROLL

Ho� Pie�
SAUSAGE ROLL

Brea�
BISCUITS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
VEGETABLE

EGG

BACON

SAUSAGE

CHEESE
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